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TWO TROUSER SUITS 
$25 • $30 • $35 
For College and Sports Wear 
• • 
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Tailo red in our own 
Rocheste r Plan t 
• 
" CHARGE IT" 
the Po pular 
Bond W ay 
• 
419 EUCLID AVE. 
CLEVELAND, 0 . 
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O ur economical serv ice includes th e use of a 
beautiful air -conditio ned fun eral hom e, espec ially 
co nstructed fo r fun eral purposes, AT N O EXTRA 
COST. 
• 
THIRTY YEARS OF DIGNIFIED, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE TO GREATER CLEVELAND 
• 
CEdar 4500 
12019 WOODLAND AVE. 
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J N the better than ha, 
versity many have been 
g reatness . Many 11to1·e, 
the grou11dw ork upon -t 
at!?let es of the g ridiron, 
b y t h eir sp01·ts11tanship 
Jlears lo11g gone, and to , 
and in yem ·s to co1ne, i 
John C an ·ol1 
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THIRTY YEARS OF DIGNIFIED, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE TO GREATER CLEVELAND 
• 
CEdar 4500 
12 0 1 9 WOODLAND AVE. 
















Custom fV ork Sol if'i tnl 
--- · ---
THE NATIONAL TELEPHONE 
SUPPLY COMPANY 




J N the bette,- than half centm·y existence of John Can·oll Uni-
versity ·many have been the heYoes who have 1·isen to acclai11~ her 
greatness . Many 11W1'e, lvwwn only to the reco,-ds, have for11~ed 
the g1·ou1tdwol'lt upon which these he1·oes might stand. To the 
at!:Jletes of the gridiron, hailed and unsung, wi:Jo have contributed 
by their spo1·tsmanship and ability to the glory of Carroll in 
yean long gone, and to those who will plaJI their pa1·t this seas01t 
and in )leal'S to come, in still furthel· propagating the name of 
John Can·oll, this p1·ogram is dedicated. 
• • 
VERY REV . EDMUND C. HORNE, S.J . 
Presiden t of John Corroll 
REV. ALBERT SAMMON , S.J . 
Moderator of Athletics 
REV. EDWARD McCUE, S.J. 
Deon of John Carroll 
CHARLES W . HEATO N 
Director of Publicity 
• • 
---------------------------------------· 
REV . EDWARD McCUE, S.J . 
Dean of John Carroll 
CHARLES W. HEATON 









(Cap tain ) 
1939 BLue 
No. Na me Cl; 
10 Tony Byrne SOJ 
11 Francis Hughes SOJ 
12 AI Iacobucci SOJ 
13 Tom Meagher j r 
14 Steve Polachek SOJ 
15 Ed Arsenault sr 
16 Paul Chisholm SOJ 
17 Carl Estenik jr 
18 Stan Legan sr 
19 Ted Lempges sr 
20 Jack Van De Motter sr 
21 Tony Yonto so] 
22 AI Markus j r 
23 AI DeLoretta so] 
24 Al Gaul SO] 
25 Jack DeWan jr 
26 Pat Lahey j r 
27 Jack Murray sr 
28 Dave Daviau so: 
29 Vince DeJulius so: 
30 Cecil Lawman so: 
31 Jim Morgan sr 
32 Andy Palguta so: 
33 Fred Rancourt sr 
34 Nick Ronan sr 
35 Ed Sheridan so: 
36 Ed Willard sr 
37 Bill Young sr 
38 Tony Veteran so 
39 Bill Jacoby so 
40 Lou Konya jr 
41 Jim McCrystal sr 
42 Jack Rice so: 
43 AI Sutton sr 
44 Carl W osnak Jl" 
45 Mike Hoynes so 
46 Johnny Kraft j r 
47 Sam Marcus j r 
48 Lou Sulzer sr 
49 Graham Armstrong jr 
50 Bill Dempsey so 
51 Bob Cliffel so 
52 Fred Krizman so· 
1939 BLue Sbzealz Rodtn 
No. Na me C lass W eight Height Fo• it ion P rep. Sc hool 
10 Tony Byrne so ph 175 5'10" G. Cathedral Latin 
11 Francis Hughes so ph 170 5'10" II. B. Erie, Pa. 
12 AI Iacobucci so ph 165 5'9" II. B. Heights High 
13 To:-n Meagher Jl" 158 5'8" II. B. E r ie, Pa. 
14 Steve Polachek so ph 150 5'5" H. B. Holy Kame 
15 Ed Arsenault sr 168 5'9" I I. B. Winslow, l\Ie. 
16 Paul Chisholm so ph 175 5'10" II. B. Dedham, Mass. 
17 Carl Estenik Jr 182 6' I-LB. West High 
18 Stan Legan sr 173 5'11" E. Maple Heights 
19 Ted Lempges sr 178 5'10" E. Dunkirk, N. Y. 
20 Jack Van De Motter S l" 175 5'10" II. B. Cathedral Latin 
21 Tony Yonto so ph 165 5'8" F.B. Orrvi lle, Ohio 
22 AI Markus ]r 170 5'10" II. B. East High 
23 AI DeLoretta so ph 156 5'8" II. B. Bedford, Ohio 
24 Al Gaul so ph 165 5'9" Q.B. Waterville, Me. 
25 J ack DeWan Jr 197 6'3" c. Cathedral Latin 
26 Pat Lahey J1" 200 6'2" E. Bowling Green, Ohio 
27 J ack Munay sr 178 5'9" Q.B. Fort Wayne, Ind. 
28 Dave Davia u so ph 174 5'8" G. Waterville, Me. 
29 Vince DeJulius so ph 181 5'11" F.B. Shaw High 
30 Cecil Lawman so ph 177 5'11" E . You ngstown, Ohio 
31 J im Morgan sr 195 6' G. St. Ignatius 
32 Andy Palguta so ph 199 6'2" T. Youngsto>vn, Ohio 
33 Fred Rancourt S l" 193 5'10" G. Waterville, l\Ie. 
34 Nick Ronan sr 190 5'10" G. Cathedral Latin 
35 E d Sheridan so ph 193 5'11" c. Chicago, Illinois 
36 Ed Willard sr 197 6'1" E. Mansfield, Ohio 
37 Bill Young sr 195 6' F .B. St. Ignatius 
38 Tony Veteran so ph 194 6'1" T. Tarrytown, N. Y. 
39 Bill J acoby so ph 199 6'2" T. Fostoria, Ohio 
40 Lou Konya Jl' 180 5'11" c. Campbell , Ohio 
41 Jim McCrystal sr 185 6'2" E . Sandusky, Ohio 
42 Jack Rice so ph 178 5'8"' G. Youngstown, Ohio 
-13 AI Sutton Sl' 193 6'2" E . Heights High 
44 Carl Wosnak jr 182 5'11" H.B. Lincoln High 
45 Mike Hoynes so ph 180 5'9" F .B. St. Ignatius 
46 Johnny Kraft Jl' 189 5'11" G. Rochester, N. Y. 
47 Sam Marcus jr 201 6' T. Sharon, Pa. 
48 Lou Sulzer sr 200 5'10" T. Glenville High 
49 Graham Armstrong j r 230 6'3" Q.B. John Adams 
50 Bill Dempsey so ph 168 5'11" E . Euclid Shore 
51 Bob Cli ffe! so ph 178 5'10" T. Cathedral Latin 
FRED RANCO U RT I 111111 52 Fred Krizman so ph 186 6'2" T. St. Ignatius 
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Whether t/u>y're of lhe 
.. 
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Class of '93 or '43 Carroll m en 
always follow the leader lo 
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HORTEN'S D AIRY Co. 
Phone: SHad~·sidc 3060 
• YOUR OROE:R WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATT E N TIO N • 
._._._._._ ....... _ .. ________________________________________________ _. _____ . 
.. _._ .. __________________ .... _ ..... _ .. _._ ..... _._._._._.._._.._ .. ~-""-""----~--~-.· 
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On Sale at All Leading 
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Outstanding ... 
in Every Neighborhood 




"Citam/)ions of G'ood Living" 

















On Sale at All Leading '• 
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•utstanding . .. 
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PLEASANT PLACES TO DO YOUR 
FOOD BUY ING 
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Locally-Owned 





















































































4. BRADY SULLIVAN 
Center 
5. ANDY LOGAN 
Tac kl e 
6. JAMES RILEY 
Back 
1. GEORGE NOLAND 
Guard 
2. RICHARD BOOTH 
Back 





























10 Byrne, g 
I I Hughes, hb 
12 Iacobucci, hb 
I .l ).[ eagher, hb 
I .J Polachek, hb 
I 5 r\ rsena ul t, h b 
lo Chisholm , hb 
17 Esten ik, hb 
18 Legan, e 
19 Lcmpges. e 
20 Van De Motter, hb 
21 Yon to, fb 
22 AI Markus, hb 






SQUA D LIST 
~ .J Ga ul, qb 
25 De vVa n. c 
26 Lahey, e 
27 i\I urray, qb 
28 Davia u, g 
29 De] ulius, ib 
30 Lawman. c-
31 Morgan, g 
32 Pa lg uta, t 
33 Rancourt. g 
3-1 Ronan, g 
35 Sheridan, c 
36 Willard, e 
37 Young, fb 
O F F I C I A L S 
39 Jacoby, t 
.JO Konya, c 
.J I McCrystal, e 
.J2 Rice, g 
43 S utton , e 
.J.j \Vosnak, hb 
.J S Haynes, fb 
46 Kraft, g 
.J7 Sam )/farcus, t 
.J8 S ulzer, t 
.J9 Armstrong, qb 
SO Dempsey, e 
51 Cliffe! , t 
52 Kr izman, t 
......... C. H. H l ' DSO.\: (Ohio 1.·.) 






LE. LT. L.G. c. H.G R.T. H.E. 
l saacs Lurra Redman Sullivan Stocksdale l_ogan I·:ros 












I Isaacs, e 12 Anderson. b 23 Kershner, c 
2 1fyslenski, g 13 Sull i\·an, c 2-t \ 'ocial. t 
3 Lucas. b 14 Miltko, g 25 Griffiths. b 
4 Ries, b IS Kraus e. c 26 8elichick, b 
5 Hudson, c 16 Xoland. g 27 Chappell . t 
6 \ Vancata. b 17 Redman, g 28 Carfagna, c 
7 Sanzotta.' b 18 E ros. e 30 [zzo . b 
8 Davis, b 19 Lonardo, t 31 Logan, t 
9 Booth. b 20 \V ojcik, e 32 Crisci. t 
I 0 Pickoff, b 21 Clark, g 33 Curra. t 
ll Riley, b 22 Stocksdale, g 34 Luther, t 
OFFICIALS 
Head Linesman ................ GEORGE ROuDEB LiSH (Denison) 
Field Judge ........................................... ROY \VI SECuP (11iam i) 
4 . PAUL ANDERSON 
Bock 
5. JULIUS PICKOFF 
Bock 







JOH N RIES 
Bock 
LOUIS CU RRA 
Tack le 
C~mtlte-A~ 
T HE GA Y I NFORMAL TTY OF A CLU B - \ \ 
T H E MODERN QUALI T Y OF A T RA!\SI E:-IT HO 
In Our-
• COCKTAlL LOUNGE WITH ENTERTAJN~ 
NIGHTLY 
• RES TAURANT. FULL COURS E DINNERS F 
$1.00: EXCELLENT P LATE DINNERS 65c. 
• SWIMMING POOL. JOIN OUR ATHLET I C 
PARTMENT MEMBE RS HIP OR S PLAS H PAR 
36c PER P ERSON 
Rnjoy thfl a:ddfld th'l 
ob 
1MEALS AT MILL 
e Accommodations for 
10,000 Guests Daily. 
Open from 6:15a. m. to 9 p. 
"C-:cce/led lfJO<Jd ai ..eow eo.d. 
REST AU RAN 
315 - 319 EUCLID AVENUE • CLEVEL 
OTHER M ILLS RESTAURANTS - COLUMBUS-C/NCIN 
·-----------------------------------
Co mpliments of 
A F R IEND 
.------------------------------------------
1. VICTOR WOJCIK 
End 
2. JOH N RIES 
Back 




c~ m t1w 4~ .. 
TilE GAY l NFOlD'fALTTY OF A CLUB - \\'I Til 
THE :'I!OOERN Q UALITY OF A TRAXSIEXT H OT EL 
In Our-
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE WITH ENTERTAINMENT 
N IGHTLY 
• RESTAURANT. FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM 
$1.00, EXCELLENT PLATE DINNERS 65c. 
• SWIMMING POOL. JOIN OUR ATHLETIC DE-
PARTMENT MEMBERSHIP OR SPLASH PARTIES 
36c PER PERSON 
Enjqy th€ a:dd€d tlz~l// 
cg 
'MEALS AT MILLS' 
a 
e Accommodations for 
10,000 Guests Daily. 
Open from 6:15a.m. to 9 p.m. 
"f:~ qood, rd ../!ow eod" 
RESTAURANT 
315-319 EUCLID AVENUE • CLEVELAND 










with 2 T,·ouscr~ 
27·50., 29·50., s35 
The mode ls . . . three -button, s ingle -
breo~ted drapes; soft ta ilo red fo r easy, 
graceful lines (a favorite rn the East ). 
Extreme drapes , double breas ted with wide 
shoulders, tapered wais t sponsored by 
Ho llywood (a favorite in the West ) . 
High rise pleated trousers with zipper 
closure. Fine worsteds, tweeds, chevio ts, 
Shetlonds in plain , herringbone and di-
agonal weaves. Greens, browns, off shades 
of blue, medium and dark grays. 
·----------------------------------------------------~ 
The designing , planning and building of interesting homes is a 
fine art - Our business is exclusively doing this one: thing well 
7TiE l([Y£S -lQ.EUHAfrco. 
BUILDERS 
226 Fairmount-Cedar Bldg. YEll owstone 0666 
.---------------------------------------------- • 
Bl!Y YOl!B J940 
DODGE or PLYMOUl 
A t the Hnuse of Dep endabilily 
STEUDEl MOTORS, In 
Direct Facto ry D ealer 
8620 LORAIN AVE • 
• • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • +>< 
~ 
4:. 
JOHN CARROLL ATHLETE: 
... USE .. . 
Soothing, Antiseptic, Healin: 
·~ ......................... ... . 









PIONEER LINEN SUPPLY C 
3611 Payne Ave. HEnderson 
Complete linen Service 
FOR 
BARBERS , OFFICES, HOTELS, 
BEAUTY SHOPS, PHYSICIANS, 
DENTISTS , DRUG STORES , 
RESTAURANTS 
• 
Angelica Uniforms and DresJ 
.lll l ll l ll l ll l ll l 'l l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll ll l l ll l ll l ll l l ll ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll ll ll l ll l lll ll l li i i : J I I I' 
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Th e S tandard for Pure Drugs 
since 1899 
• SODAS • C ANI 
;; 
. tl l !l l ll l t: J II I ll l ll l l l l l! l ll l ll l tl l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lt l ll l ll l ll l ll l 
BVY YO V B 194 0 
DODGE or PLYMOUTH 
A t the House of D epen dability 
STEUDEL MOTORS~ Inc. 
Direct Facto ry D ea le r 
8620 LORAIN AVE. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·~· 
~ 
JOHN CARROLL ATHLET ES 
.. . USE . .. 
Soothing, Antiseptic, Healino-
·~ ..... ...... ....... ... .... ....... . . 








PIONEER LINEN SUPPLY CO. 
3611 Payne Ave. HEnderson 0035 
Complete Linen Service 
F O R 
BARBERS. OFFICES, HOTELS. 
BEAUTY SHOPS, PH Y SICIANS, 
DENT I S T S . DRU G STORES , 
R ESTAUR A NTS 
• 
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• PRE S CRIPTI O NS o M ED I CINES • S U NDRIES ~ 
Fifty - two 
STANDARD 
DRUG STORE S 









• C AND I ES ~ 
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• C I GARS • SODAS 
. ·- ---- ~--------------------------------------. __ .. ____ -. _______ ..,_ ____ ....,..-..;. ~ ~ ~ SORE MUSCLES ~ 
I ', 
:: One Application Often Brings ~ 
~ Relief ~ 
~ ~ ~ .. 
~ \ ~ ~ 
< \ 
.. \ ~ ~ 
II .. 
~ > :· .~ 
• ,---.-.·------- --------·-------------------------·----.--------~ ..... --.. -w!"v.-- • 
• • • 
"MANNY LAND ERS II 
AND HIS BAND 
In " The Cora l Room" 
q.e~ dlall. 
107th a nd Euclid 
G,-!!Jie/J 516(1 jcr N,•.re!l•n l io n .r 
•• 
• ·----------------------------------·--..-..--fill~~- ---------------------.;-.-.• ~ Dry Cleaning l 
;: sh o uld be en trusted to th ose whose equ ipmen t ~ 
~: and expe r ience prove them r espon sib le . W e { 
'. point w ith pride to our 35 yea rs in the Dry 'o ~ Cl ea nin g Indust ry a n d o ur marks of merit are ~ 
I I ~: fo und in the lo n g li st of o ur sat isfied patro n s ~ 
.. .. 
:~ G C ' •: reenwald leaners i 
' II 
,• " resu lts . n o t excuses ·· 11 ( ~ ~~ 10525 Chester Ave. RAndolph 2300 \ 
I .. 
L ' ....... _.._._..._._..._._._.._..._. ....................... ....................... -.-.-.~· 
. lf l ll l ll l i l l :l l ll l ll l d l lf l l l l li l ll l ll l ll l lf l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l lf l l l l ll l lf l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll 
~ The Hudson Fuel Compat 
;; 
- COAL 
OF BETTER GRADES 
~ For Home, S team and I n dus tria l Us 
Phone Mi chigan 8200 CLEVELAND, 0 1 
•• ti l ll l ll l ll l ll l ll l l ll ll l ll l l l ll l ll l ll l ll l .l l ll l ll l l : ll l l l ll lll l l il l •l l ll l ll l ll l , l ol l ll l ll l . l 
~ -~--------.-...... -.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·...-.-.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
•: C. J . REDIFER, Mg r. Res idence: ME lrose E 





:: Charter Bus Service 
:: Anywhere , Anytime 
~ 
'• l~~~; .. :~.~=~~-~.::.:: ......... ~~::.:~:~~: . ~ 
· --------------------------------------------
Loca l and Long Distance Moving 
Allmen Transfer & Moving ( 
H. L. ALLMEN, Manager 
Complete ~ l ov ing and Storage Service. Househo 
Offi ce . Furniture. Piano, Electric Refrigerator, Bagg~ 




By ELLIS S T UDIO 
1 9 29 EAST 8 5TH STREET G A RFIELD 
•------------------------------------
. ------------------------------------------
If ave yow·prescriplion filled at i 
H. J. SHERWOOD DRUG CO 





Cleveland Concession C( 
·-------------------------------------





The Hudson Fuel Company 
COAL 
OF BETTER GRADES 








~ Phone l\1Icbigan 8200 CLEVE LA ND, OHIO 
• 1 11 1111 111 11 1111 1/ l ll l tl l ll l .. l ll ll l ll l l ll:rl ll l l ll l~ ll l l l ll i ll ll l il l 1l : 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 1 I l l I I ii i i' I I • 
. ·-----------------------------------------·--_,._.,.. _______________________ . 
-. I . 
C.) _ REDIFER, Mgr . Residence: MElrose 6630 •: 
Office: PRospect 2670 l 
Redifer's Charter Bus Co. l 
IHCORPORATEO :.: 
I I 
·: . •-: 
\ ~ :~ Charter Bus Service :0 
I I 
:: Anywhere, Anytime :: 
I I 
I I 
.; 651 Termina l Tower Cleveland, Oh io :: 
.. I 
.:. ~-------------------·---------- ·-""·--.---- --- ----------------------------. li 
• • 
• 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
Allmen Transfer & Moving Co. 
H. L. ALLMEN. Manager 
Complete ~l oYing and Storage Service . Household, 
Office. Furniture. Piano. Electric Hcfrigerator, Baggage 




By ELLIS STU DIO 
1929 E AST 85TH STREET GARFIELD 1 194 
• • 
.---------------------------------------------- • 
Ilaveyourprescriptionfilled at th e 
H. J. SHERWOOD DRUG CO. 









John J. Busher 
Candidate /or 
judge of Municipa l Court 
Term Beginning 
j anuary I , 1940 
• • I 
Compliments of 
Reidy Brothers Furniture Co. 




• • I 
Com plimenls of 
Schafer-Suhr Coal Co. 




t\ \\.1:'\;\ ING SEt\S0:--1 
to 
)011:--1 CARROLL U:--ll\"ERSITY 
Compliments of 
WARSA \V SAUSAGE MFG. CO. 
2i 11 Sco,·illc A venue M.\111 3955 
• w 
• • 
Soda Drink>, Icc Cream and Light Lunch 
at Our Soda Fountain 
ALPHA HAJRMACY 
\V. E. LUTIIY. ~tanager 2546 LOIUI:--1 t\ VENUE 
• • 
. ~ 
OFFICE SUPPLIES • PRINTING 
THE 
BUCKEYE OFFICE SUPPLY 
co. 
ONTARIO AT ST. CLAIR AVEN UE 
MAIN 2593 J OSEPH 5 . K RAL 
• • 
• • 
Sh aker He ights Veteri nary Hospital 
361 2 Lee Rood Shoker Heights, 0 . LOngacre 8060 
Dr. K. K. GOEKJIAN 
o VETERINARIAN • 
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Especially w h e n 
know it is ta il or 
JU ST FOR YOU , , 
o nl y cos t s 
$27. 5 0 or $34 . 5 
• 
CANNON TAILORS 
East 2nd nnd S t. f ' lnlr e n 4tmt 
··----------------------------
-r ·-·;~~·~~;-·~:~;-<0:;~~·;~;; 
Bronze Cups, Silver Cups , Trophies, Medals, Insignia, Award~ i Catalog sen t free on reQue&t 
I L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY Melvin Gibson, n 11:120 Euc lid A,·e •• C l e , ·e lund. Ohio 
~:··~~~-~ ~1-CI_I,_II~I~>_.>_,_,,_ 
. LIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIIIII I IIIItlllllllllllllllll\111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111 1111111111111111111111 11 
COMPLI M ENTS OF THE 
JBAUM ICE CREAM C 
1404 ABBEY 
PROSPECT 7662 
• llllll l llllllllllllllllllllllllll l lll l lllll l llll l lllllllllllllllllll l llllll l lllll l olllll l lllllll l ll ll l l ll l ll l llll ll ll l l ll ll lll1 
-r·-·ci;el·a~d . M~1;15~~·~1ti;;( 
I 
I 
Cleveland's largest Manufact urer of 
SCHOOL JEWELRY and TROPHIE! 
!:·-·~··-·-·-··-·-··-·-·-··-··-··-· ·-Factory and Off ice: 1783 East 21st St 
· -------------------------------------
HUGE BROS.- Gasoline SLaLi( 
Ceda r ond Warrensville Cen ter Rd. 
Enj oy o round of golf on our beautiful 9 hole c< 
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Especially when yau 
know it is tailored 
JUST FOR YOU, and 
only costs 
$ 27. 50 o r $34 .5 0 
• 
CANNON TAILORS 
East. 2nd and Sc. C' halr Cll ' ' 90 I -02 
• • 
·:· ·-~ ·-~ ··-· ·-··-·, .... ,,_,,_,_,,_,,_fl-11-~tl-~1·:· 
J MEDALS and TROPHIES I 
i Bronze Cups , Silver Cups, Trophies , Medals, Insignia , Awards ! 
1 Cat a lo g sent fr e e on r equest I 
i L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY Melvin Gibson , Mgr. I j II :128 Eawlid A,,·e., Cle,·ebaud, Ohio j 
:: •. --._.~._,__,, ___ ,,_ ,,-.(.- }-..cl- 11_._,_ ,,_ ,.:. 
. l ll llll lll tll l lllllll l llllllll l lll l l l llll l ll ll llllllllllll ll llll l l l lllll ll l l l l ll llll lll l ll l ll l l l llll ll ll l l l lllll ll llll ll llll ll ll ll lllllll l ll l ll l . 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
BAUM ICE CREAM CO~ 
1404 ABBEY 
PR OS PECT 7662 
. llll l l l lll llll llttl lllll ll ll lllllll ll ll l l lll lllll l l l llllllllltll ll lllllllll l lllll l ol l l l l ll llllll lllll ll l l l lllll lll lll l l lll l llll ll l lll l l l l l l l l ; . 
r-cievei·a~ .. M~t~i-sp~ .. iahi;-;c;,-·=, 
i Cleveland 's Largest Man ufac turer of ~ 
f SCHOOL JEWELRY and TROPHIES j l Factory and Office : - - 1783 East 21st Street j 
•.•~~~~-~·--o-~-~-~--~-~,_,,~,-·••• 
• • 
HUGE BROS.-Gasoline Station 
Ceda r a nd Warre nsvil le C e nte r Rd . 
Enjoy a ro und o f g o lf o n o ur be aut ifu l 9 hol e co urse, 




WHITEW A y STAMPING co. I 
120 I Ea, t 55th Stree t H Emler""' 2;2 1 
·---------------------------------------------• 
e • 




BEST \\' lS I IES of 
3440 W est !36th Street ORchard .~ iOS 
PAHLER LA UNDRY & DRY CLEAN ING CO. 
• • 
• • 
I Com pliments of 1hc INDEPENDENT BISCUIT CO. 17()0 l .,.krv i<· w Rood GArfield 73 10 
·-----· 
-------------------------------------------------· Ii\•1PERIAL BEV ERAG ES 
True F r uH O range .1nd O ld F.hhh>ncd R(x){ Beer 
17/8 Lake1 tcw Ro:1d C ,\ rfidd 162() 
• 
-------------------------------------------------· 
HOLLAND CAFE, INC . 
Bob i\Id 1o r - Cd Waechta 
115 11 Superior i\! Uibcrry 116 10 
----------~--------------------~--------· 
-------------------------------------------------· JOHN A. PFAHL ELECTR I C CO. 
E lcd ri c Con .. tru cti o n - Fixtures :.a nd t\JJpll a n ces 
L~rntn Ave.. a nd W . 28th St. , near W est Side Ma rket. 
MElrose 2840 Cleveland. Ohto 
• 
-----·
MAWBY, I•N~~mous fo r Fine Homb~f~9• LEE ROAD I 
---------------------------------------------------- · 
• • 
A safe and convenient place to pnrl.· 
THE TERMINAL GARAGE 
E NTR AN C ES - H U RON R OAD AND O NTA R IO 
• • 
• • 
The B. & B. Auto Glass Co. 
Windshield Sun Visors and Wings 




Amalgamated Association of Street Electric Railway 
a nd 
Motor Coach Employees of America 
• • 
., USE . . . . . ., 
MURPHY ' S OIL SOAP 
A SK YOU R DEALER 
• • 
• • 















St. Joseph's At Philadelphia 
Case School Van Horn Field 
Toledo University Stadium 
Arkansas A. & M. Stadium 
Western Reserve Stadium 
Akron University At Akron 
• • • • • • • 
Tickets On Sale At BOND CLOTHES 419 Euclid Avenue 
• • I 
ComJ1limwls of Compliment.s of 
CLEVELAND IMPORT 
THE POTOMAC INVESTMENT AND SPECIALTY COMP ANY COl\IPAiYY 
• 
293& Lorain .\ve. G. K RC EGER, ~! gr. Cleveland, Ohio 
1 
• • • 
• 
I • ~lruP~ 
u fuun the p~ o/; the 
1 • COMPLIMENTS OF 
I • 
A I I JUDSON 
FRIEND I I 
COMPANY 
I PRINTERS 





MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NO 
for Something Special this 
THANKSGIVING 
A Thanksg ivi ng di nner with the hoppi 1 
and laugh ter that make i t on occasion om 
friends . against a backg round of so f t o r 
musi c . 
A who le tur key w i th " all the tr immings" 
served fam i ly style to pa rt ies of ten or 
more. 
$2.00 per person 
Organ Reci tal from 1 :30 to 3 :30 p.m . 
Call CEdar 3300 today for reservation! 
WADE PARK MANOR 
East 1 07 th a t Pork Lone - Gee. A. Schnei der, ~ 












['HES 4-19 Euclid Avenue 
Compliments of 
CLEVELAND IMPORT 
AND SPECIALTY COMPANY 








)13 ROCKWELL AVENUE e CHerry 5320 
r 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW 
for Something Special this 
THANKSGIVING 
A Thanksgiving dmner with the happiness 
and la ug hter that make 1t an occasion among 
fr iends . . against a backgro und of soft o rgan 
mu sic . 
A whole tu rkey with "all the trimmings" 
served family s tyle to parties of ten or 
more. 
$2.00 per person 
Organ Rec1tol from I :30 to 3 :30 p.m . 
Call CEdar 3300 today for reservations . 
WADE PARK MANOR 
Ea s t 1 07th a t Park Lone - Geo. A. Schneider, Mgr. 












Lakewood Funeral Home 
For three quarters of a century this org a ni:z:ation has rendered impartial 
service to families in all walks of li fe, with pains ta king care and 
efficiency. A capable sta ff to serve and execute every trust with 
perfection o f detail, ha s won for us an enviable reputation . 
MElrose 1971 
3040 Lorain A venue 14133 Detroit A venue 
• 
• • 
~. 
..., 
~ -
